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TAKE CAHK OK YOL'lt TKKTH.

Even wltbithe brtt care li In

not possible, owing to the stnto
of ono'i health anil what not, to pre-
vent n slight discoloration fruin form-In- s

upon the tooth. A profiler of
dentistry taught mi the following
method ot decolorizing thorn Try
It; you will find It wonderful

pledget of absorbent cotton
upon tho point of n toothpick Is dip-pa- d

Into tincture of iodine: this Is
carefully run over und around each
tooth, avoiding the gum ns much tu
possible; a second pledget, similarly
prepared, la then dipped In pure alco-
hol, and run over the lodlned teeth.
The result must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

It la a great mistake to use cheap
tooth-powder- s. They are coarse und I

gritty, and contain nothing to ensure!
alkalinity of the mouth. It Is much
better to have one's tooth-powd- pre-- 1

pared at a reliable chemist's, and thei
following formula was given me by

well known New York dentUt:
Sodium bicarbonate, 1 dram: mag-

nesium carbonate. 1 dram, powdered
orris root, 1 dram: precipitated chalk
S ounces, menthol, S grains. Flavor
with oll'of 'wlntergreen.

antiseptic wash should fol-

low' tha UM'of the powder; for this
purpose, llaterine.. milk of magnesia
and glyco-tbymoll- arc good. They
mast, be diluted.

Dentists also have assured me that
If we use bicarbonate of soda (chem-
ically pare) upon our teeth every day,
rubbing; It well Into the spaces, they
would be forced to close their offices.

January Delineator.

Freak legislative proposals are fea-

tures ot every assembly.
A' legislator In Georgia not long ugo
proposed that laws be enacted to pro-tac-

hotel- - guests from moaqultoc- -i

In another atate a measure was adopt-
ed fixing, the length of hotel bed
sheets. Other laws, equally unique,
hato been proposed elsewhere, in
nearly every case, however, the sug-
gested claglslatlon Baa been directed
against some business or corporation.
It Is somewhat , consoling, then, to
learn that at least two of the unique
bills that are to be Introduced In the
Kansas- - legislature during Its next
session axe to be designed to "regu-

late" legislator. If reports are true,
on. member of the lower house has
drafted. proposed statute fixing the
price that state employes may pay
for meals on dining cars. Tim stutc
auditor has already decreed that

accounts Including dining oar
meala that f cost more than 75 rents
will not be approved. Some of tho
members of tho legislature, however,
think tkli'too high; and they propose
to designate what the price shall bo.
But this only provides for a legisla-

tor's meals en route to the stato cap-

ital' anddoes not cover his eating ex-

penses after ho arrives at his post of
duty. Hero, however, another login- -

lator stops Into tlit breach. Il wants
Hie slate to liullil n dormitory fur lltt

i:ery legislator Ih to
lie glen u separate room. If his plun
Is adopted, but all will be required
to dine together lit a general moss
hull, just us Niililleni ito In the army,
or as Is ilonii In iHiurillng
houses operated for the benefit of
poor college students. I'erhapH this
plan might be elaborated on to make
It of real value to Hie Mate. The ev-

ening niouls might be sorted In the
mess hull, hut breakfast and luuihoon
should be sorod to the legislator lit
their desks In the stutehuuse. If roll
was railed Just before meals were
served ami provision was made for
denying food to those who failed to
respond, there would probably he
less dllllcully experienced In main
mining a quorum.

A ISO, 000, mm corporation headed
by men whose ropntntlon for achieve
ment would alone carry conviction,
has boon urgnultcd for the purpose
of manufacturing ships and estab-
lishing aerial transportation between
America and Kurope. Thurlow Weed
Ilarnes of Chinese railroad enterpris-
es. Is to be president of tho glguntlc
concern, which will be known an the
Aerial Navigation Cotupanv of Amer-
ica: and ho will be seconded by Lewis
Mxon, designer of battleships, who
will bo the rhlef engineer and super-
intendent of construction. "These
airships are to bo constructed on the
patents of K. J Pennington of Lon
don." said Mr. Nixon. "We propose
to build ships seven or eight hundred
feet In length with comfortable ac
commodations for 100 passengers.
Tho crnfl will be constructed of steel,
aluminum and oilier metuls. The
first of these ships will be built at tho
Nixon ship yards on Htiiten Island
this year,"

During Hie past twelve months I lie
equipped 9UU miles with au

tomatic block signals and during
Hi OK 20011 miles will be equipped.
The I'nlon and Southern Pacific ure
credited with more than half this
work.

WALK IIKIJ WA.NTKD.

You are ambitious and possess at
east an average amount of tact and

perseverance. Therefore, we want
you and will pay you $75 a month
for taking only four orders a day.
You can earn a big Income. We fur--

Ish all supplies free. Write today
o MANAOKIt, P. O. Iiox 11 CO, Now
ork City. 12-- 1

Yourself und your neighbor should
belong to tho Chamber of Commerce,
because Its aim Is development und
advancement of tho best Interests of
tho community, Your Interests and
your neighbor's and each good citi-

zen Is equally concerned In the font- -
mon benefit sought for all.
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VAN RIPER BROS, grocers
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NOTICK OK Nil Kill KK'S S.U.K

ON KXKCUTIO.V

lly virtue of an execution duly Is-

sued by the County Clerk of Klutn-nt- h

County, Stale of Oregon, ami
Cleik of the Circuit Cum I or

said Slntn In and for said Count),
dated the 3nth day of December. A.
I)., I9US, In n oitnln action lu the
Circuit Com l for said Count) ami
Slate, whotclu .1. (1. I'loreo as plain
tiff obtained und lerovered Jmlgnioul
against II. I., Aldrldge ami Agues
I. AlilridKo, ilefeuilauts. for the sum
of Three Thousand KIo llunilroilj
and Thirly-si- x ( ar:itt.uo ) Hollars, j

ami iiists ami disbursements taxed
at TblrD-tilu- e ami u u:t'i 2M

surli huMug boon I"1"' Inmll) In Yumiu Viillej

uhlatued and lemlered as aforesalil
on the 2.1id day of December, A II .

inns, mid It being oidered ami ad-
judged Hieieln by Hie uiiill Hint Hie
certain property attached In suhl ac-
tion be sold to satisfy the claims am!
demands of said plalutlfr

now. TiicitKroui:. notick is
(IIVKN, Thai I will on the' '' Khimuth Krliln)

aoth day of A. 1). luuu. fomier expeits
the front door of the Court House in
the City of Klumulh Kails, Count)
ami Slate aforesaid, at " o'clock In
the afternoon ot said da), sell al
public auction, to the highest blddoi
for cash, the following described leal
proerty, being the prupert) iitlacbeil
as aforesaid, t:

Lois I, '.' and 3 of lllock 41, lots
I, L'. 3, 4 ami r. of lllock K.. In MUST
ADDITION to the I'll) of Klamatl
halls, lu Klamath Count). Slate of
Oregon: also an utidUlilid oue-hn-ir

interest lu and to Lots 7, , ! ami U'
of lllock I. Lots 7. S. 'J. to, II and
12 of lllock 3, Lots I. '.', :., C. 7, V
1 1 and 12 of lllock 7. Lots I, 2. .1. 1.
ft, ('., '.'. 10, II ami 12 of lllock I ft.
Lots 1 and 2 of lllock 2u, all of
lllocks 2, 1. ft, rt, S, 'J, 10, II, 12, 13.
H. li'.. 17. IS and lt lu KNOII HILL
ADDITION to suld City or Klamath
Kails, said last described lots and
blinks belnM u nir(loii of the Nil1,',
of Si: 14 of Sec. 20, Tp 3k S. It !'
K W.-- M.. Ill said County and Slate,
also, an undhlded one-hal- f Inloiest
In mid to the SV"4 of NKU of Sec
lfi. Tp. 3H S.. It. 9 K.. W. M lu said
County und Stale: und the following
described piece or puree! of land, sub
Ject to the certain mortgage thereon
amounting to the sum of flftuu.oo.

t: Commencing at the Intersil'
Hon of the centers of Conger Avenue
and Muln Street in said City of Klam-
ath Kails, nicurdlng to Hut rcnirdod
plat of the Hiirtcy of Conger Aicuuo
as recorded lu lint Hook No. 2, lu
the offtio of tho County Clerk of said
Klamath County, taking the center
of .Muln Streol us N, t;ii dog. 42 ml 11

K., thence N. I!) deg. IS mill. W.
4 fir...', feet, themo N. 12 deg IS mill.
W. UI.33 feel, thence S. 4!) dog. 311

inlu. W. 1 7. ft feel, to Hie beginning
of tho description of the laud hereby
described, I homo N. 12 dog. IS mill.
W. alonk south Hue of Conger Ato-
mic flft feet, thence S. 4!t deg. 30 lulu.
W. 12ft feet, thence H. 42 deg. IS mill.
L 1ft feet, thence S. 49 dog. 2u nilu.
W. to tho east or loft hunk of Link
Itlver. theme down said Link Itlver
along the easterly or left bank ftu
foot or more to I ho line of the prop-
erty of tho heirs of Harry lluford
llurgus, deceased, thence N. 49 deg.
30 mln. K. to tho south lino of said
Conger Avenue and the place of be-

ginning, being nil situated In said
County and State,

Taken and levied upon as tho prop-
erty of tho wild II. L. Aldrldge mid
Agnes P. Aldrldge, mid their title und
Interest therein will ho sold by mo
as aforesuld or ho much thereof uh
may bo necessary to Hutlsfy I he said
Judgment lu favor of wild J. (I, pierce
against wild ILL. Aldrldge and Agnes
P. Aldrldge, with Interest thereon, to
gether with all costs and disburse-
ments Hint have or may accrue.

W. II. IIAIINRS.
Slieilff of Klamath County, Oregon,

nted at Klamath Pulls, Oregon, the
31st duy of December, l'.IOH.

NOTICK FOII I'CIILICATION.
Department of tho Interior, U. S

Land Office ut Luknvlow, Oicgon, De-

cern her 24, J'JOH.

Notice is hereby given that John J,
Itnhm, of Klumuth Kails, Oregon,
who, on January 9,1907, madu Home
stead Kntry, No. 370ft, (Serial No.
0393), for us amended, tho KH8WV4
Hoc. 30. NUU NWU. NW NEK.
See. 31, T. 38 H., H. 10 E.. W. M

bus tllod notice of Intention to make
final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before County Clerk, Klamath Coun-
ty, at his office, ut Kit math Falls, Or-

egon, on tho 8th day of February,
1S09.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. N. Pino, Frank Irish, John Shep

herd, Arthur Kelley, Koy Kinsman,
II. W. Keessee, ull ot Klamath Falls,
Oregon,

J. N, WATSON.
12-- 8 Register.
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tliniige Noble lotmnod Thmsilii)
fiotu the Spiuguo III or count i

i: It C Williams went to Kliiimith
Calls I'llilay to utteml the Wiitei IV-oi- s

meotlng on Hatutilu)
It M llollei has lot in mil liiim the

Calls whole he has lioou spending the
lotidns with Ills fitnilly He Is III

chaigc at Clear Lake.
Mis HIiiici Walteis ami hot two

itaughtois, Millie liml I'lnuklo, Ms

Hod lit the homo or Ml ami Mis .las
l.lmlsay riimsdn)

Mis. It C Cowte has boon lsll-tu- g

for Hotcrul diis with her hnithoi
DolbiiH. Judgment

Hon .Vol t till ho. pastm of Hie llup- -

Hst i huii h. Is holding a soilos or
meetings al Ihe l.oiella school house
Ills wile ami daughter me with lilm

I'lauk (Irolis and Dr Win. Mil u

passed Ihtougll the atlc) Inst week
letmulug for Altiiras. Calirornla

Heoige C Cllue ami C II Hunt
IIKItKllV '"

Jiiiiutiri. at In
Calls soon io

Will Ciiimil

The
lomotc to theS

reside pciumnontl) IS
iiturucd Mom Kin- -

i.,i,M.i... t.. 'Xninth Kails aicompaulod
Oili Campbell, who lslled his pm-i- l

ems uir u lew uu)s loiurmug to ine
Calls Smida).

We are glad lo loporl that Mrs
Stephen I'enii) Is couutecliig.

Lester Hoggs killed a coon one day
hul week on Mill Crook '

Kerd Wllllnins went to Clear Lake,
Wodnosdii) arier u iow ami uiir I !

got the animals half way home hut
next moinlug louml the iow hud

lo Clear Luke
Alf Duiitnu has returned from Ash- -

laud whole he spout Ihe Hollda)s
Alf has boon making soxeral Improve-
ments on Ills house tale mid We look
for lutoiestlllg news soon

Mrs C N Humi and i hlldreu. Mar
gnret, Wallace ami ltoie, ilslled a
Ihe homo of Mi and Mis i: It (.

Williams hist wook
Mr. ami Mis IM Hum an vlnltei

at Ihe home of Mr ami Mis William
Wednesday cwiiIiik

Mr and Mrs Heoigo Copolnnd
Mrs lion AbbelooH and Sam Itoi (cmiI

dinner on Now- - Year s al Mr ami Mrs
Alex. Stew ait's

Those visiting at W II. Campbell
on New Year's weie Mis, N S Drew,
MIks Nell ami Wale Drew, Mr ami
.Mrs. Dac Campbell, Miss Ciilah Kan-ki-

Will, Orb and Dear Campbell.
Allien I'alteisou ami IM Lou

Mr .Hid .Mln lionise Deal enter-tulno- d

a iiuiiiIm-- i of ulomls al Iholi
home on New Year's da)

Will Wllkoison went lo llonanra
Kllda) lo liiool his slslei. Miss l.llhi.
wno na iiofii naming siliiioi near
Ki-u-

Ml anil Mis I' Hoggs and h

Lesler, mid Miu I' I) Hum took din- -

net with Mis (ion Cllue on I rlday.
I'liin m lloi g, who has been spoml- -

lug scleral iI,i)h wlili Mrs Cllue, ac
companied her patents home.

Cllnl I. )on iiml Davlil Mi Comb are
culling uonil fin uso when I hey are
bus) funning uetl siilumei.

John Miller Is lmuoliig his pieiu- -

Ihos by building new sheds near his
barn, ami hIiIiiIiih Hilngs up lu gen
eral.

II. H. IIUHsey, I'. S. Mall carrier In
Ilarnes Valley, lopoits Ihe fresh
tracks In Hie snow of eight or ten
tougaiH.

I'Mmi, Ihe Utile daughter of Mr.
nnd Mm. Duval, has been quite sick
for several dii)s. We hope to hear
soon of her reiovery

Miss drain und Alice Little, of llo
nmizH, spent Wednesday mid Thurs-
day with Mrs. C. N (liinu.

wo uuiieisianii sotuii survnyoiii
from Klaniuth Kails have been doing
some woik for James I). Scuton and
other parlies lu Ibis vnlle).

Dr. J. II. Hall died lit Ihe homo of
his nephew, John Hall, very sudden
ly TuoHilny morning, He was lu his
usual health when he retlied for the
night, hul explicit next morning. Dr.
Hull was one of Klumuth County's
euillest settlers, coming hero lu 1879,
llo was bulled In lloimimi cemetery.
Services wero conducted by llev, Kd- -

wards, of the M, I; Church. Many
of our people atlendnd the funeral.

Mis. William I 'an key has returned
lo the hospital at Ashland, She left
tho hospital befoiu Thanksgiving und
for a time seemed much Improved In
health, uut she began to get woiso
and ho has decided to return for fur-

ther treatment, Hho was accompanied
to Ashlaud by lior ulster, Mrs. Jeff,
Wlllson. I lor many friends aro very
anxious to bear of her condition.

F. und L.

FOR KENT GUI) acres of agricul
tural and grating land, 100 acres In
cultivation, with plenty of range. En-
quire at the Herald office, 2.1

Life would bo awfully monotonous
It wo didn't have an occasional

KLAMATH FALLS
FORWARDING Cft

Transfer Work of AlUOn
Promptly Done

Baggage a Specialty. Charges Keosonabl'Phone 605

..:." w44t.H4
I DON'T BAKE
I Lot tin do It for you. Everything Home Made. Prlcei
$ Reasonable. BREAD A SPECIALTY.

V put up lx IuiicIhm: also Itinclii'H for liiuitint-'- , fishin?
ami picnic pnrtit'H. :: A trial will conviiico you tlmt it

iri chciiper to buy than to bake.

KLAMATH FALLS BAKERY
AND DELICATESSEN

Get Our Bread at Cawklns.

C44444we4 4e-4....e.4444M- 2

CIIAS. K, WOKIIKN A. NOKDKN

The American Bank and Trust

lijiJiaM:Qiii

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
Cor. 3th and Main Street

.voni'K Koit iTiii.ic.vrio.v. '

Department of the Interior, V. H.
I.hihI Olllie al likevluu, Oregon,

I I, 9Uv
Nollm is hereby ghen Hint Maud

Hu)d if Klaiuath Calls, Oregon,
who, Nov. 3D. I9D1, madu and
atone Application 0iH2, for NIJ1--

NW'4. H.s 29. Tp. 37 H. H. 9 II.
M , has filed notice of Intention

to make final proof, lo establish claim
lo Ihe laud above desirlbod, before
County Clerk Klmnntb Co., at his of-

fice, at Klamath I'alN, Oregon, on the
201 h day id I'ebrunr). 1 90S.

Claimant uitiues as Mlluesses:
Albeit Harrison, A. M. Jamison.

John 0. Hrhnllock, lieu Carlisle, all
of Kluimilh Kails, Oregon,

J. N. WATSON.
KvKlstnr.

NOTICK I'lllll.lCATIOX.

Department of Hie Interior, II. H.
Land Office ut l.akovlew, Oregon, Oc-

tober 21, 190H.
Not Ira Is hereby given Hint John

A. Plnkerton, of HI. Joe, Idaho, who,
on Muy 27, 190K, made Timber und
mono Application, No. 4189, (Serial
No. 0284) for HHHW',, NWK8WU
Sec. 9, SKViHHli. Hec.8. T. 37 .. It.

i:., M., bus Died notice of Inten- -

Ion to make Klnnl Proof, to estab
lish claim to tho land above described
before Register und Itecclvcr.ut Lake- -

view, Oregon, on tho 24th day of
January, 1908.

Claimant names at wltnossosi
Dun Johnston, of Klamath Kails.

Ore., J, Smith, of Klamath Kails, Oro.
Harry Pelti, of Klamath Kails.' Oro..
J. M. Plnkerton. of Wolf Creek. Ore.

J. N. WATSON,
Register.

8000 ACRES KHKK.

Tho Lakeside company has 2500
acres of land under the Adams ditch
that It will give RUNT FREE for
ono year. This Includes the use ot
the land and wator. The ronter must
clear and place tho land In cultivat-
ion. The rontor gots all the crops
but we resorvo tho right to pasture
the itubblo.

The lakeside Company,
J. Frank Adams, Manager,

Merrill, Oregon.

M.
Caihk--r

Timber
No

W.

W.

X

f lti:il MKI.IIASK

Co.

: m

BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

ciiimnkyh am kike
pi.aci:s a si'i:ci.i.tv

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

v

CENTRAL CAFE

Open Day
and Night

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters Served in Any Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist

American Hank A Trust Co.'s IluiUInf

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist

Office over Klamath County Ban

TSLSrsoss It

D. V. KUYRENDAIX
Attorney at Law

Klamath Falls, 0r'
LOTS WANTHDI TUB READY'

MADK HOUSE COMPANY will

somo vacant lots at reasonable pr"

m. Call at the offlce on Mala tr1
'Phone No. 811.


